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THE BULLETIN.
LAM stock of dress good t C.

Hmibw'c,

Gall and soe the Urgo itock ot dry
goodi at 0. Hnnny'i.

Labor Hock of blaok silks nt 0
llanny's.

For IUnt. A good nod prompt pay- -

Ing tenant can rent a doslrnblo house, all
nowly fitted up In complete order by nr

i plying toon to Elliott & Hnythorn, 140

Commercial arc. 1 w,

60 barrels Uudnott't hominy and grid
Tor tale by. 0. 1). 'Wilmamso.v

Fik assortment of inblo damnak, nt (J.

Hanny'i.
Fkathkiu In largo or small quantlll(

at very low ucurcs at II. Levi's lildo
store, on Ohio Loveo. 10 18dlf

For Rkkt, a two-stor- y buslnots homo
on Commorcial avenue, between Eigh
teenth and Nineteenth streets. It is well
adapted for Saloon mid Hoarding homo
A icaro for twclvo months will bo given
Apply to John Heoauty, No. 89, Ohio
Loveo.

Fon Rent. Tho elegant brick resi
denco on Ilolbrook nventio containing
cloven rooms, with d on bio parlors. Apply
to S. P. "WllKKLKR,

Over First National Hank

To ant of our friocds who deslro
first-cla-ss nrtlclo in the lino of boots, shoes
or gaiters, mado to order, of the best stock,
and in any stylo or pattern desired, wo

would say try AVm Ehlor s before going
elsewhere. 10 19tf

Notice or Kkmovai,. H. Saycrs has
removed from No. 0.1 to 95 Ohio Levee,
whero hn is paying tlio highest prices in
cash for scrap iron, rags, ropes, copper
brass, lead and nil kinds of old metals.
Also, tho highest prices in tho city paid
for bides, furs, feathers, lecswoz, ginsong,
tallow, grease, etc., etc. Hemcmbor tho
place. No. 05 Ohio Levee. 11-- 7 If.

Okrhan School. Tho Gorman Lu
theran school on Thirteenth street, be
tween "Washington avenuo nnd Walnut
street, will reopen, for tho winter lorm,
on Monday, November 11th, and will bo
continued without suspension. All parents
wishing their children to learn tho Ger-

man languago correctly, wilt do well to
send them at onco. tv

Louis Blattkau, whom ovorybody
knows, and who is tho friend of every
body, is now fully Installed In bis now
quarters, on Eighth street, between Com
mercial and 'Wmhington avenues. Ho of
fers to tho public tho best St. Louis beer
the choicest brands of wino and tho purest
liquors to be found in tho city, and hopes
that these, civil treatment and a cordial
reception, will insure to him a gonorous
share of puhlic patronage. Como and
seo Louis in his new homo. lie has a wol-co-

for everybody, and for you, reader,
a cordial ono. tf.

Good News Ono of tho largest nnd
most complete stock of custom-mad- o boots
and shoes cvor brought to this market, has
just been received by Messrs. Hardy &

Oreenwold, No. 105 Commercinl nvc.
Theso gentlemen nro both practical work-
men in tho boot and shoo business ; havo
had a larger experience, and cannot bo de-

ceived into purchasing nnything but tho
very best stock.

They employ a numbor of first-cla- ss

workmen at their establishment, and nro
manufacturing xvery variety and
style of Ladies anil Missos shoes nnd
gaiters at St. Louis prices, and guarantee
satisfaction. They mako theso a specialty
Tbey atsomako to order all kinds of Uno

calf, kip or leather boots, in stylo nnd prico
tnat defies competition, either in Cairo or
in tho West. All goods warranted to be
as represented. tf

WINTER BOOTS AND
SHOES.

Railroad men, farmers, draymen and all
others whose businois luys out of doors,
and who for the proeervation of health
and good temper ought to woar good,
henvy water-proo- f boots, can get just what
thoy want by calling on Wm. Ehlors. Ho
makes French calf or kip boots, warranted
to fit well, wear well and givo general sat
isfaction.

THE HIDE AND FUR TRADE.
Bolow will be found tho corrected list

of pricos by H. Lovi for hides, tallow,
feathers, etc, U. Levi does n vory largo
trado in his line, and it is a well known
fact that he always pays tho highest prices
to be obtained in this market. He is pay
ing for
Hides, dry flint lh 10 to 17c
Hides, groon salted lb, 8 to 'J jo
ueer skins p 10 zo to 20c
Tallow . lb 6 to On

Feathers j' lb 36 to C5c
10-3t- f.

OYSTERS 1 OYSTERS I

At wholesale and retail, stowod,
fried, broiled and baked, raw
and on tho half-sbol- l, by tho
can, keg, box or barrel, at Harry Walker's
ot. Mckulas reitaurant on Commercial
avenue. Oysters In every style at all
hours day and night. Henry Jlyer pro-sid-

over the culinary department. As
a caterer be has no equal, and Harry's
customers can alwavs bo asiuruil nf n
warm meal at any hour of the day or
"iguv, mat will meet the requirements
and please tho taste of the most fastidl- -

10-I5-

Oahtoma a substltuto for castor oil- -ita physic which doe, ot distressBTloe. but is sum i,w.... u . 'r" or
Femedie. have falle'd.' "Wu mSnn'dently rolr upon the CaUorlu in Itomach
ache, constipation, llatu ncy,eroup.wornis
piles or deranged liver, it contains
mvivuvi iiiiciMi, iu. juihv, upium nor
aiconoi, ou; is purely a vegeiauie prepara-
tion, perfectly harmless, and above all
pleasant to tako. Tho Cattorla soothes
ana quiets tho system, and produces nut
urul 'sleep. It it a wonderful thing to
atiltnilato tho rood of children and nro
vent them from crying. A thirty-fiv- e

cant bottlo will do the work for a family
M- - ilAln.M.in tn.lt .1.

Mm. Akma Lano, Eighth street be
tween Commercial and Washington avo- -

'AUet. has iuit received a lanra end VHt-l- i

ftc of fnl! goods, and desires to call par -
tlculkr attention to her haadnomo o.sort -

t--f ladies' and children's underwear

For Sam Chsaf tor Cask. The
valunblo residence property, know A at the
"Rankin Properly," tituated between 16th
and !',tli streets, Is offerod for tale cheap,
for cash. This fine property consists of
four good lots, with three dwellings, All
in oscellont order. Inquire of

Gkoroc FitmxR,
114 if. at tho Custom Homo.

KioimoFF furnTturefactory
Wm. KIchholT hat purchased tho inter

est of his brotheri in tho above establish
mont in Cairo, and Is now prosecuting tho
Furnituro manufacturing butlnesi with
great success. He hat a full itock of extra
teasonod lumber on hand, and can war-

rant every article ho manufactures. Ho
hat also a full stock of Tltdsltads, Chain.
Tables, Bureaus, Desks, ward robes, mat
tresses, etc., always on hand, and hit prices
defy competition. Sales room at tho fac
tory. tf.

ATTENTION.

Received doily by exprost at Winter's
grocery In "Winter's block, tho following
Hoods kent in ico: Fresh whlto
flab. salmon, bass and perch
fresh oysters, direct from Baltimore, by
tho can at 60c to famlltos, warranted
cooil: also New York sound's, by tho
quart; clams and fresh lobsters; squirrels,
ducks and other gamo ; celery and fresh
Ohio butter, always on hand; also all
kinds of vegetables and fancy grocorlos,
sliced hum, Ac, besides n varioty of other
articles, including oranges and lemons, all
of which will be sold at a fair living profit.

tf.

Laiioe slock of notions at C. Hanny'i.

FOR SALE.

A light spring wagon nearly now, or
will exchange it for a buggy. Apply
to "Wm. Kulers,

Twontleth street.

WANTED.

A woman to cctok and iron. Wages,
$15 per month. Apply at Tnc Bul
letin, tf.

Fink assortment of ladies' fans at C.
Hanny'i.

Fncaii oysters received daily and for
alo by tho whole or half can at Phil

Simp's.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Scaled proposals will be received until
Thursday, Novomber 7, to bo opened at
10 o'clock a.m., for tho delivery of two
hundred cubic yards of Band on the
groundt of tho Cairo Turner! society,
corner of Tenth and Poplar streets. All
bids should bo addressed to Steven
Scwanitz, chairman of Committee, City
Brewery. Stevkn Scwanitz,

Wm. Bvdek,
Louis Uekiiert,

ll-D-- Committee.

C. Hanny, largo stock of woolens.

Mr. Geo. Steiniioube, barber and hair
dresser, corner of Eighth street and Com
morcial avcnup,desires to call tho attention
of the boarded community to bit neatly ar
ranged saloon, and tho fact that he it mas
ter of hit profession in all Itt branches
He has bearded many a lion in hit den, and
calls for more. tf,

Large stock of dry goods at C.Uanny't

lr you wish to indulge tn a dolicious
cigar, patronizo P.Saup, Commercial ave-
nuo If you wish good chowing or smok
ing tobacco, pipes, tobacco pouches, etc.,
go to P. Saup'i popular Tobacco and
Cigar storo. if

C. Hnnny, largest itock of Blankets.

IIercuantb, clerks, or any others who
wish to wear fine boots either calf, moroc
co, kid or patent leather of the very latest
style, go to Wra Ehler's, on Twentieth
streot. lOlUtf.

Block stamping done at tho Grover
& Bakor lowing machino roomt, Wash
ington avenue. PostofBco address,

H. F. Goodyear,
box COO, Cairo, Ills.

Lahqe stock of hoisery at C. Hanny'i)

Dn. McUaiie'b groat aguo euro or com-
pound extract of Liriodendron is purely
vegotnblo and will never harm tho most
delicate constitution. It is well adapted
to all agon and sexes and not only cures
the most sovore attacks of chilli nnd fever,
hut tones up the system to tuch a degree,
that a rolapse rarely, if ever, will take
placo.

MARKET REPORT.

Saturday Evening, Nov. l, 1H72.

Tho market is generally dull with full
stocks of ovorything oxcept Bacon and
Pork. Hay is dull and lower; very little
shipping domand. Speculators in grain
and hay aro holding oil". Oats are wcukor
and uiuy bo quotod at 29c in sacks, deliv-
ered. Corn moal is in fair demand. Corn is
plenty and dull. Bacon vory scaro, all in
tho market is held by jobbers ; pi icea are
unchanged.

Wheat it Arm and advancing : Flour
qulot and dull.

Tho rivor is very low, and rates o
fright are firm.
The woather is mild and ploasant vory

fuvorablo for business.

iifirCorrospondonts should bear in
mind that our quotations ropresent prices
for round lots from first hands, unless
umerwise siaiou. ana mat in ailing small
orden higher prices must be paid.f

FLOUR This staple continuos dull
and vory littlo moving, oxcept in tho Job-bin- g

and order way. Prlcei hold about
the tame. We note sales of 800 bhls
500 various grades, $5 to 0 i!5 and 300 vari-
ous grades on orders, $0 to 0 25.

HAY Choice timothy is firm at a de
cline of $1 on tbo ton with plenty to tun.
ply the domand. Common hay it plenty
and very dull no demand at all. Hales
eomprlio 9 cars : 2 can, 3 can and 7 cart
euoice timothy at S19 del; 8 can choice

motny io del 5 2 can and 6 can choice
n xed 18 ! CRr Rnd 4 c,ri ,me
mixed del at 17, and 2 can red lop mixed
$10 del.

CORN-T- ho market Ii r..n
supplied ith both MiiedOrder, have fallen off and "carcltjof
lonaK'i kceji

I kef.
VVIIITE COKN-B- ie,

, comprlw
' CR" ln bu,k i3c U cr l' .lacks

rounioac, ocarsaooic.

can and 5 can in bulk on track, 24n.
4 cars In sacki del 30o ; 1 car in bulk on
track 23o; 2 can In bulk on track 24c.

CORN HEAL Moderately active
markot at unchanged prices. 150 bbli
kiln dried del sold at $2 40 ; 100 bbli
steam dried del 82 40; 200 bbli City Mills
"Evonlng Star," steam dried $2 50.

BRAN Vory qttio d unchanged
No sales roportcd.

BUTTER Market moderately well
supplied with all kindt ; cholco is in good
demand at quotations, low grades aro neg

lected. Ton pakagei cholco roll sold at
25c; 10 packages choice packed 25c; 10

packagoi common 1016c; Blubs fair to
cholco ackcd 2Woi27c.

EGOS-qul- et, 6 paekagei told at 23 to
26k 600 dozen at 2!c.

CHICKENS Markot overstocked, vory
littlo domanil; 5 coops sold at vi(tff ou.

POTATOKS-D- ull. 60 bhls of Peach
blows, dellvored, brought $2 K; ono car
ditto sold in bulk, delivered, ut cue per.
bushel.

APPLES Tho mnrket Is improving
cholco aro scarco and tho demund and
prices aro better. 1 car cholco brought
$3 per blil and 50 bbls good to elioico
$2 76 to .'I.

ORANOES-ricn- ty. 10 bbls sold at
$1011.

ONIONS-- 25 bbls sold nt S2 25 per
bbl.

jnniiiNo j'liicxs.
PLASTERING II AIR. 35c bushel.

LIME. In Jots at $1 25 to 1 60 ! bbl.

CEMENT. At wholesale $2 00
2 25 bbl.
WHEAT. The prices reportod

by tho City Mills, aro No. 1 While,
$1 76; No. 2 White, $1 C5; Rod by
sample, $1 60 to 1 CO; Mediterranean
$1 30 to 1 60. Damp or tough wheat Is

unsaleable.

SACKS. Rctowcd Gunnies 18J19J
Corn Burlap, 2 Bus. Ea, 18 cts. Im-
proved Gunnies, 2 Bushel, 21 cts. Oati
Burlaps, t Bushel 28 cts. Cotton seem
less bags, 35 to 38 cts each.

PROV1SIHNS. Sugar Cured Hami
canvassed, fl lb. 17 to 18c. Sboulden
Bacon 8Jc; Clear Sldos Bacon, 1212c;
Breakfast Bacon, 1416c.

LARD Itcflncd.lntlcrccH l lb, 0 10c.:
ln kegt, V tb, 11 to lljc- -

TEAS Imperial, 700126; Gunpow
der, 761 26 ; Oolong Black, 751 00 ;
Young Hyson, $1 00 1 40.

CHEESE. New York Factory, new, B

17118c.
SYRUPS Cholco $ gallon, COcfifl 00

New Orlcaus, 7080c.
SEEDS. Millet $1 huxhol, $2 00 ; Tlniothj

13 603 75. Red Top J I 76 to 2 00. Clover
7 60.

COFFEE Java, 2830c. 5 Laguayra, 2

23. Rio, Prime to Choice, 2 to 23Jc.
11UOOMS. Common House dozen, 1

50 ; Cholco to Extra, $3 00(5? "5 ; S. B. $4 50
5 00.
BEESWAX, lb 30c.
SOAP. Schaoler'a German mettled;

7c ; Champalini hoan, 71c.
TALLOW. ? lb 7e.
nuuiUi cw uneans, J'rirae to Cuoiee
tb U12c; Coffee A. 13 to 14c ; Crushed

Powdered anbUranulated Sugar 15 to 15).
FREIGHT. COTTON, Compressed, to

New York, 85c. ; to Boston fl 00. Un
compressed, to New Youk, $1 14; to Boa
ton, t.

FREIGHT TO MEMPHIS.-Flo- ui, 30c ,
Hay, f5 00 ; Corn $ cwt., 17Jc. ; Oats, 17lc.
Potatoes, bbl., 30c; Apple?, 30c. ; Pork,
35. ; Whiskey, GOu. ; Lumber, a M. 7 00;
Heavy irelfht cwt., 17)c

TO NEW OULBANS.-FIourbbl,- 60c;

Potatoci 50c ; Apples, 60c ; Pork, 7fio.
Whiskey, (1 00 ; Hay ton, 7 00 ; Corn ?
cwt., 25c. ; Outrt, 25c. ; Tobacco bhd.
f5 00 ; Cotton 3 bale, $1 r0 ; Lumber y
i0 00. Heavy freight, cwt. 25c.

MASTER'S SALK.
State of Illinois, Alexander uountv, ft-- . Al-

exander County Circuit Court. Sam-
uel Stiintn Taylor nnd Edwin l'aions,
trustees of the Cairo city pmperty v.. Eliz-
abeth Coetello and P. her bus-ban-

Bill to enforce vendors Hen.
Puhlic notice fa hereby given that in pur-

suance of n decree entered ln thu ubove
entitled cause in ha Id court ut the .Inly term,
A. D. 1872. 1. ,)ohn O. llaruiau. master in
chancery ot tald court, will on the 10tli day
of November, A. D, 1872, at 2 o'clock p. m. of
iaiu nay, sen in puuuc auction 10 me muii-e- st

bidder for ciuli, at the front door of tho
court-hous-e in the city of Cairo, in niltl
county, the following described real estate,
to-w- it : Lot numbered thirty-nin- e (.'ID) In
block numbered twenty-on- e (21) fit the tint
addition to the city of Cairo, In the county of
Alexander and state of Illinois, ax the name
Is delgnated on the recorded map or plat of
said tint addition to the city ot Cairo, to-

gether with all and singular the tenements
and hereditament)! thereunto belonging. A
proper deed will be executed to the pur-chat-

on the day of xalo.
JOHN O. II ARMAN,

Master in Chancery.
Cairo, Oct. 28th, 1872.

1' All K Ell (1 BLAKE,

etiiiasiN

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,

Putty, Bessaine, Uaaollssv,

WIKDOW u-uah-

WINDOW SHADES,

And the celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.

nuoBs'imiLDiN cop Hth-st- . com
KIKOIAL AV,

Cairo, --

tf
Ilinois.

WILLIAM IIAJUtKLL,

Successor to B.S. Harrell.

DEALER IN

FURNITURE, BEDDING

AND

GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHING
GOODS,

Thornton's Hlock lOUt street bet. Commer-
cial and Washington Avenues,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

tiurpool Nsw-Yoi- k ahd Phltadelphu

Steamship Company,

eaosa oontmot wit m stath aki iiitiik
aorsa.tMCKTS

For Carrying the Malls

Foreign Advortisomonts.

It will pmy tn ro to nt. Lett la lor. Dry ClMda.

H. D. MANN &c CO.,

121 N. Fourth S nn t,
ST, r.ODIN, MIMNOUHt.

Wo call attention to the bargains wo now
offer to all In want of

GOOD GOODS AT LOW PRICES

Black Alpacas, 50 cents; just what other
houses ask 75 cents for, nlllllnck Goods in
same proiortlon,

Wamsutfa 4 Bleached Cotton, 17 omits.
Hills 4--4 " " 14
Fruit of the Loom 4 " 13 "

And all other COTTONS In same propor-
tion.

Beautiful All Wool I'lalds. 50 uclltx.
All Wool Empress Cloth. 50 cents ; all colors.

TlDsegoou arc worth 75 cents.
Fine French Merinos, $1.00; cannot be

bought elsewhere for less than 91.25 nnd
$1.50.

Pure Linen Hem Stitched llandcrchlcs,
11.50 nnd $3.00 per dozen.

Napkins all Linen, 91,50 per dozen, nnd all
prices tip to 20 per dozen.
Table Linen, HannoK Casslmcres, for

Men and Bovh wear, Holery, Lares, Em-
broideries, Shawl, Scarfr, Cloaks, Blankets,
and Ladle underwear, at all prices to cor-
respond with the above prices. Our aim Is
to build up a large limine by dealing hon-
orably with all, selling good goods at low
prices. We keep no auction goods or trash
of any kind, and any article ordered from us
not proving satisfactory can be returned at
our expense and the money will bo refunded.
Wo havo but

OZSTE PRICE
for all, and guarantee that tn be a low one.
Send for samples of nnv goods If not able to
call, and we will send them cheerfully.

H. D. MANN & CO..
St. Louis, Mo,

GltANI) CKNTltAL
EUIIOPEAN HOTEL.

Pine street, between Fourth and Filth Sts,
ST. LOUIS, containing 150 rooms; having
lately ndded 50 more rooms, Is now prepared
to offer to the tra"cling public the bc.t ac-

commodations. Hooms 75 cts, to $1 per
day. All meals 25 cents each.

DOItlt.tTHATCHF.lt.
Proprietors.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If to, take our adricr ami purchase your ticket,

nver t if old reliable and jiopnlur Mukocki I'a
nine Kailso.1i, which Is iwilliielj Ihnoulrline
running three dally express Irnlns from Hi. I, mil.
to KnM City and the went I uid it pnrltlvely
the only line which run I'ullinin !"o Merr
and One day coaches, especially fi mixer,
equipped with Sillier'' safely I'lMfonn, unit thn
patent steam brake. From Nt. I.otun tn ICnnmiH
City, YU acolt, Lawrence, Learennorth, Aiclil-se-

SI. Joneph, NebrsHka City, Council ItlutN
ani Omaha without change 1 Kor information iu
regard to time Ublen, tales. Ac, to nny point in
MisHoiirl, Nebraska. KaniHn, Colorado, Touts, and
Ualinrnla, call upon or adilrenaH, H,Thnrnisnn,
Agent, MiSkouri Hacirlc U.K. Columbus. Ohio ; 01
II. A. rord, General Passenger Agent, Ht. Louin,
Mo.

No trouble tn nwerporre"nonile,tee. I.

NMUKANCr.

FIRE AND MARINE

1 25T S XT Ti, J 1ST O E3

t'OKFANIKfl.

NIAOARA, J. Y.,
Assets m 11,436,110

UERMANIA, N. Y.,

Asset..-- . - l,0Ct,7ll 78

UANOVXB, N. Y.,
Assets -7-20 62 00

HKPUBLIC, N. Y.,
Asseta 7t.S W

Comprising the Underwriters' Agency,

YOMKER8, N. Y.,
Asset 4

ALBANY CITY,
Assets

VinBUKN'H FOND, 8. T.,
Assets fiTS.BeO 0

8BCDRITV, N. Y. MARINE,
tssete - I,t32.9

Htotes, Dirclllngs, Kurniture, Hulls and Cur
Koi-s-

, iiiKUred nt raiei a firable as noiliid,
security will warrant.

I respectfully auk of tho cltiiens ot Cairo,
shareofthHrpatrouago.

VJitUVOUKH,

TEUTON IA L I F E INSURANCE

OF CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

ASSETS, SSOO.OOO.

JOHN A. HUCK. - - - l'resldent.
L'. KNOBKLSDOllFF, - - - Hecrotnry.

ORB.

atiAs. Rkitz, Hinky Weiieb,
A. O. Kkhino, A. M18CH,
OnAB. Wkntub, Ohab. Vkbqiia,
Francis Laikner, Chab. Oakqlino,
U. Hirbcii, Wm. Reiniiarit,

Joun FELDKAMf.
The bent organised and feenrot company in

the northwest. The only company which guar- -

anieoa a run urrenuerTmue.

CARL L. THOMAS, Okn. Ao't,
SMIt forrMlroHtitl vicinity

W. II. Morrli, II. 11. Candee
Notary Public. No, Pub, and H. ti. Com

IIST SITUS IE.

FIRE, HULL, CARGO, LIVE STOCK
ACCIDENT, LIFE,

HTStTBAlTCB.
iETNA, nARTKOUD,

Assets f6.M9.601 07

NORTH AMERICA. PA,,

Assets I2,7M.OOO 00

HAKTFORD, CONN.,

Assets 2.M 1,110 72

PUOSNIX, HARTFORD,

Assets m..- -. 1,7B1,H8 86

INTERNATIONAL, N.Y.,
Assets (1,363,89a 17

PUTNAM, HARTFORD,
Asset f706,37

CLEVELAND, CLEVELAND,
Assets - 1416,073 88

HOUE.COLUMUUS,

Asuets 1166,178 13

AMERICAN CENTRAL, MO.,
Assets 1600,000 I

CONNECTICUT MUTUAL, LIFE,

Assets 130,000,000 00

TRAVELERS', HARTFORD, LIFE AND
ACCIDENT,

Asset 11,600 (X 00

RAILWAY PASSENGERS

CO., HARTFORD,
ysiets f600,000 00

INDEPENDENT, 110BTON,'

Assets 630,863 00

SAFFORD, MORRIS & CANDEE,
71 Ohio Uies,

Cite Kutlrmul llnk CAIRO. ILL.
,

f.. II. MATUUBS,, B. O .U11L

MATnUBS & UIIL,

Foreign Advortisomonts.
HI'ECIAf, NOTICEN.

BATCIIELOR'S HAIR DYE.
This superb hair dyo Is tho best in the

world perfectly harmless, reliable and
No disappointment. The gen-

uine W. A. Ilatchclor's llnir Dyo produces
Immediately n natural black or brown. Does
not stain tho sldnbut leaves tho hair cleans
solt and bcatillful. Tho onlv safe and per-
fect hair dye. Sold by all drugL'Ist. Fac-
tory, 10 llond street, N. Y.

ON MARRIAGK.
Happy relief to yoiuiK nicn from the efTects

of errors untl nbiiseh In early lifV. Manhood
restored. Impediments 10 Marriage re-

moved. Now method of treatment. Now
nnd remarkable remedies. Hook and crlcii-hi-

sent free, In sealed envelop".
Address, IIOWAItl) ASSOCIATION, No.

2 South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pn. un In-
stitution having a high reputation for honor-
able conduct und professional skill.

AtJKNTS ANTED for an tntirelyn
work of unusual Intcrcit,

a?J3.B HOME OP1
Q-OXD'- PEOPLE.

The grandest and mot popular book out,
now selling luter than any otlicrthrce books
combined. Neurit two hiiiitlrctl simcrli en- -
Kraviiigi. One Agent took one hundred mid
fourteen in ten days. Tho best chance to
maKO money ever olicrcil, Agents wanted
ctery where. Send for our circulars with
teruii, (Ulisiirpnieil), descriiitltui, endorse- -
mciits, etc v. a. 1111 rjin.stj..

002 N. 0th st., St. Louis, Mo.

THE MORMON WIFE.
This thrilling book ctiinprl-c- s the nilven-Hire- s

hihI experience ol a u 0111:111 written
by herself lor years the wife of a Mormon
prophet dlsclo-in- g etery hlng the most
lancinating book extant. Steel portrait of
tho Authoress, portraits of lending Mormons,
l.lfe nnd Scenes in I'tuli, etc. Agents
wanted. AililreH

VAU.KY 1'L'III.ISIIINO CO.,
St. I.mii-- , Mluouri,

OLKAlt AND
HARMLESS AS WATER,

"N" A 'J.' 'X'A.KT '.cj
CRYSTAL BISCOVKRY FOR THE

HAIR.
A perfectly clear preparation In one bot-

tle, as easily applleil as water, for restoring
to gray hair Iu natural color and youthful
appearance, to eradicate and prevent iluml
nil!', to promote the irrowtli ol the hair niul
Mop itstulllngoiit. It l entirely li.irmlf,aml
pencctiv iree irom any iioisonoiis siiiii:ince
and will, therefore, take the place or all the
dirty ami unpleasant preparation now In
use. Numerous testimonial have been sent
us from maiiv or our most nromlnciit citi
zens. In everything In which the articles
now In uo nro objectionable, CHYSTAI.
IHSCOVKUY, Is perfect. It Is warranted
ty contain neither Sugar of Lead Sulphur or
Mtrata of Silver. It does not soil the clothes
or scalp, is agreeably perfumed, anil makes
one of the best drcslngs for the Hair in Use.
It restores the color of the Hair "more per--

cciiiuii iiiiuunniy 111:111 any oincr prrpitra- -

tlon," anil alwaya does so in Irom three to
ten days, virtually (ceding the roots with the
nonrlshlng qualities necessary to Its urowth
and healthv condition: it rcstors the de
cayed and Induces u new growth of the
Hair more positively than anything eNc.
The application of this Wonderful illcov-cry- .

also produces it plea-a- and cooling
effect on the scalp and gives the Hair a
pleasing and clcirant appearance.

Cull at vour druggist for It and take 110
other. If ho ha not got It let him order It
Price $1 per bottle.

AHTIIUIt NATTANS,
Inventor and Proprietor. Washington 1,C,

JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY .t CO.,
(lencral Agents. Philadelphia.

JNO. V. IIENKY und P. C. WKI.I.S&CO.,
New York, ami to be had ot Wholesale
druggists, everywhere.

ORBAT
Household Remedy!

As on lovljrorator, Liver Corrector
nnd niood Beaovator is superior to nil th
Hitter, Elixirs, CordlrU nad Hara.'t-Iinrlll-

In n. it Is so adspttd to th bola

iittm that trttj organ and fonctlon In the toJr It
brought undr ItstzhllaratltglaflutDc. It fit"
t nsc nnd strength to the dlccstlvo

dispels lanrnor nnd debility,
l:n borates tbo Liver, rce;nlntes tho
Kidneys nnd Bowels, rsmoTis lt rfftctof
cicaiior OTurtaxstlon of an; kind and gives vi-

tality nnd richness to tho blood.
Its curttlrs powers allrr and romplttsly rtorrsn-Iz- s

the entire men of fluids and ereo the nolidi of
the huo-- tjtltm, thereto preTenting and curing
Dyapciitlo nnd Ccnsnnsptlvo Hyinp-tonr- i.

Fever and Avne, Billons Diseas-
es, Fevers of all kinds, Nfrvons Debll-it- y,

A (Tee tIons of tbn Ntomnrli and
Bnwrls, cte. Ass mild and delightful Inflgo-ra- nt

for dfllcate females, It list no superior.
lljr itt use new life and TfRor Ii rjtcn to both t--

and mind, sending a glow of Tllallljr through every
part, which It permanent and Inatlngr.

It It the rnoit eff.ctnal remedy for the relief ot
human suffering ever dlscowed, and at pleasant to
the taite at old rye or fine wins.

x WE CHALLENGE x
X & X TIEIIEJ x IS X

x WORLD x
7o produce a more delicious medicine to take, yet 10

potent for the prevention and cure of dlieaiet at
:. 2EirST'3 WCBLS'3 SC1TI0 AITS 8t03O P7EZTIIX,

Price tl, or 6 Bottles for 95.
Prepared by the Grafton Medicine Co., ST. LOUIS,

Mo, Suld by Drugglits aud dealer! lu medicines
eterywLere.

KI1SOXAL. TICKNOK & CO.. tlio
ccli'liriiteil Clothiers, announce the in-

troductionP of a plan ol oulcritu; elotli-liu- r
liy letter, to wlilelt they call your

especial attention. They will, on
send you their Improved ami

iicciiratu nili's for
Illustrateil Circular und 1'rlco List,
with 11 lull lino of samples from their
Immense stock of Cloths, Cassimeres,
Ac, Ac, thus ciuililln panics In any
mrt or thu country to order clothing

direct from their house, with the cer-
tainty of receiving RtirmentH of tho
very latest stylo uiul most perfect lit
utlalnalih'.

Ootids ordered will lie sent by ss

to bo paid for on delivery, with
the understamllliK that If not satisfac-
tory, tlicy can lie returned at Tlcknor's
e.Npcmc.

An In well known throughout the
Kouth und West. Ihey havo for seven-
teen yours i:XCKLI,KI) in nil depart-
ments of their business, which is u
guarantee us to tho character ol the
goods they send out.

Your orders are solicited ami when
In St. Louis, you are Invited to call nt
tho ex en si to establishment of Tick-no- r

fii Co,, inaniifacttii'ci's ami retailers
of men and boys Clothing und Furnish-
ing Ooods, 001 and bU'l North Fourth
street, Ht. Louis, Mo, Hoys clothing it
speclnlty,

I

Foroigll' AdvertiBemontB.

UII T :STr,III'lllrK.

$64,260
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY.

Legalized by nn act of U10 I.egUlature.
Tho mot liberal I.otlcrv ever tlrnwti. Only

7,14(1 tickets anil l,0b0 prizes.
To bo drawn Nov. 30, 187'.!, In Cot Ington. ICy.

Ono Capital Prize of $25,000.
I l'rllln nf .f?."(.l)0i) l!l I'llen nf. .riii
1 1'rlr.o or. --MM .'10 Prizes or .. fK)

i I'rlzen nr. 1,!HK) lit) Prizes nr.., i!0
2 Prizes ot... i00 'J.UIO Prizes or, . (I

aflat) Prizes, amounting to ?l,'J00
Tickets, $12. Haiti's, ?ll. (jiiiirters, $n.
Our Lotteries nro chartered by thu state,

nnd ilr.uvu at tint tline iinmcil, llinlel'tlic Ml
pcrvislon or sworn eumuilloiirrH,

The drawlngi. will be published In the
.New ork, Chleugo, and l.oliNt illit iiaperii.

We will draw it similar eheint! the l:t-- t

Salurday of every month during the years
1872 mill 187.1.

Itelnlt nt our rlk by Pot-otll- Money Or-
der. HegMereil Letter, Dnill or Kxircs.

USTSciiil for ii circular.
Addresi SMITH, SIMMONS CO.,

Ilox 827 Covington, ivy.
10.25cod.twly.

0:SINE
' IfVJ

mm
mm
Gift ENTERPRISE
THE ONLY UKLIAULK UIIT D1HTHII1

TION IN THE COUNTRY I

S60.000 OO
TN V ALU A RLE GIFTS

To bo distributed in
Xi. 3D. S I N" B ' a

15Mh Hcgnlar Monthly

GIFT ENTERPRISE.
To he ilrawn Mourtajr, hovemvr Mth, D7.

Two Grand Cai'Itals or
S5,000 each in Ghkknhacks !

Two Prizes 11.000 r.
rivo l'fizes on IKEENHAOKH
Ten Prize 100

Ono Horee and Iluggy with Sllver-Mouiitc- d

names, worm eusii
One Klne-tnne- il Itoewooil Piano, worth I

live hundred dollars I

Six Family Sewing Machines, . . worth
Ion each I

Five gold watehr & chains worth f;Kl each !

Klve (lold American Hunting Watches,
worth fcl25rach!

Ten Ladles' (told Hunting Watches worth I

75 each I

boO Hold nnd Silver Lever Hunting Watches
(In all,) worth Irom ?2U tn $:ioo each !

(iolil Chains, Silver-war- .letvelrv, etc.
Whole number (illt. Tickets 1.1ml- -

ted toliO.ISSI:
AOKXTS WA.NTKI) TO SKI.!) TICKKTS.
To whom Liberal Premiums vv II be tiai I.

'

Slli'.'le Tickets! : Six Tickets:,; Tvvcl.e
Tickets $ilorTwenty-lit- u Tickets i20.

rirtii.ars ntitsiniiiK iiillitol pruvs,
scriptlon of tue ti snn-- r nt ilrawinir. and ollirr I

iiifurmalicn in rnfnicn'' in tlic disiritiunon, III
I cnt to n)r nntt onlrrins Ihnn All Icttrrs '

in"t hs sd lrrsscdto L. V. bINK, Ilox, M,
mv orncs, Cinclnnstl, O. .

H Wm ftih t '

S300,000.
MISSOURI STATE LOTTERY, j

Lcoali.kd 11 v .Statk Autiiop.ity amd
Drawn in I'uiimu in St. l.ouia.
Grand tiingla umber Scliemc.

50,000 NUMUKR8. t

Clai K, ro UK Dkawn Oct, 31, 1872.
'

0,880 I'm-- . Amounting to $300,000.
1 Prlrnnf. Vyio MO Pilscsof.. f W

or 13 t 'O It ut
nf 111,101 J nf .. f
of.... T.tJII ;i of 3fl
nf. f,(.. j of........ SWI
ol 1 W .V, of .. Vsi
of. 1,000 .VI of 150
of t" HI of

10 " or ro of.. 10

.Tickets S10; Hi.lf Tiikots, $5: Quartor
Tickets, 2 5o.

Our lotteries ar chsrK td ly the Flute, are
lwya ilrswn t Hie time nan-- l, snH all ilraw-Inn- s

nrr under the suptiyleiuu uf sworn

The otnein ilrawlng will hn ruhllehrd in the
t Louis peiiers and a ropy scut to piirchHtitrs

ofllrketa.
Wo will drsw aslttillar scheme the latt oay of

eiery month Itirlnir the )er 1S72.
, Ketnilat our rik br posmffice nmneT order,

'egiterwl letter, drari or ejrress "end for cir-- Icu,r. Address, MUltltAY, MILI.RH A CO.,
, I'. O. 0,1 x 2U4. At. Lnnlt, Mo,

I THE KENTUCKY

'library gift concert.
GIFT MOXEY ALL UP.

.500,000 IX HAMK TO I'AY ALL OUTS.
A 1'UI.L DllAWINd IN SlOHT.

$100,000 FOltONLY S10,

At tlm Hernml (iranil (Slit Courert author--
Ir.cd by spcelal net or tint lei-latur- e. In alii
ortlio r.ililleLilirary nt iventiiuKy, unavolil-nhl- y

pos'iioneil Irom Septeiliher ' to
untl ivlilcli tio.ltivtlv.-ini- l iitKrjult'-oeall- v

occurs iu l.oulstllle. Ivy. Dccemlicr
7, 18r.', without furtlii'rili'l.'iy on nnv account
uliatuver, tho I'ollotvln cash f;Utn are for

l,y lot unions ticket lioMrrs:
OXK (IKANI) OIKT. CASH inn,rtO0
(INK OHAND (ilFT M.mt
1 CavhClft tri.OOOl 1 CnliGifti.J.'.OjOei'.h

Cavh Gift jo ISSI li CashGifti, l.ooOca'h
1 Cash Gift I.1,1" III VO CasliUlfit, (sslea'.h
1 tll VJr.cI e 10.000 '.'1 Cash Gifts. Klccch
I (Jatli ('.lit. II, 0011 a Cavh Glfn, 7olearh
1 Cath toft.. S.IISI .Ti CathGlfu, UHe.iLl.
1 Cash Gift ., 7,INKl IS Ca.hfiifti. Mxieach
1 Cavli Gift , C,oi m W) Cah Gifts, 4isie.ich
I Cash Gift A.tssi Ml fash Gifts. 3' 0 cash
1 Cash Gift .. l.'O' WO (SiiliGlfn. sisiiic--
I Lath Gift Oil! CaihGlfti. lIHIeach
TOTAL, 1,000 OIFTS, ALL CASlI..i?jO0.000

Tho money necessary to pay in (till nil tl e
ottered nil's is now upon deposit iu Inn
Farmers' and Drovers, liiink, as will bo -- ecu
by tho following ccrtlilriitu of the rashlcr:

FaHMKIIS' AND DllOVKl's' llAXK, )
I.OUIHVIU.K, Ky..yept. s!, 1872. J

This Is to certify that there is now on dc
posit In this bank over 11 hair 11 million ol
dollars to tho crcdl ol tbo Gilt Con crt
Fund, $ri00.000 if which is held by lids b ulk
asTrcaMi, erof the I'ubllc Library or Ken-
tucky to pay oU all gilts to bo nwnrded nt tho
drawing,

II. S. VKACII, Cashier.
PltlCK OK TICKKTS.

Wholo tickets, $10; halves, i?5; iiuarler",
2.rsl; 11 whole tickets for S100; U8 lor If22.1j

Wl for SHOO; llM Tor 1,0(K); ja-i ror 2,MKI; fiV.'j

lor S.i 000, No discount 011 less than $lb!l
worth ortlckets at 11 time.

Tho drawing will positively and unequiv-
ocally take pluco December 7, Agents urn
peremptorllly required tn close sales und
mako returns December 2ft, iu order to givo
ample tlmu for tho Dual iirriiiigemeuts. Or-
ders for tickets or applications for circulars
should bo addressed to

OOV. TIKIS. K. HltAMI.KTTK,
Agent, Kentucky I'ubllo Library, l'ubllu
l.fiiriiry Hulldlng' Loulsvlllo. Ky.

CAIltO CITY" BOOK BINDHKY

J. C. 1IUELS, Lofsoo,

Bulletin Building, coruor of 72tli
streot and Wusli ington aveuue,

Cairo, Illliuos,
All kln ls of BlndtiiR rdI Killing done st Ihe

very lot est nrlcet. Having engaged thu eervi
res of Mr. iliiels, who has had many years

xperieuee in one of best Hlnderlcs of tit. Louis,
lo superintend tills establishment, we can eon.
A'lently proirilseour patrnns work equal to tut'
of anv Hlnrterv In Ihe west

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

A Private) Counselor tn thevM nrrlmlor thote about to Marry, on lb Faytlologlral niys
F...iiuuim iiitHiiui Tsiein. won ilia

, Fproign, AdvortisomeBti

WM
Jill J--l I.V.1LJ.JJ.YJ

aajivseajijyBjBjjsssB
Vlneusr Klttei-- aro not a vile fancy lnret.

made 01 I'nor Hum, Wliiiky, Proof Kplrits and
ltcfusn Mntinrs. doctored, splreit, anil swretened
to plcAsellie tas'.e. csllctl "Tonics," " Appetlzera,"
"lle'lorers." ,1c, that lead the tippler ou to drunk-eune-

ami ruin hut aro a tnio Utsllclne, made
fioin I lie ii.nivc roots ami herbs of California, free
froiii all Alcfilinllemimiitsnts,' Thoy are the Ureal
lllutsl I'urlllcratnl a Principle, a I'erfi ct
lli'iiotnlorniid InvljroratororthsHyatrm, carrying
0.T all polsonotis maiur and rcstorlnK the lilouil
10 healthy coihIIIIoii. cnrlohlnir it, reireshlDg and
Intloratlnir Isith mlinl ami Issly. They are easy
of mliiilnlMMiluii, prompt In thrlr action, rertalti
In llielr results, sale ubil reliable In all forms uf
tlHease.

No ersnn ran Inks tlirse Bitters accord.
Idk lotllrecllotis, und leinuliiluuii unwell, prot pled
their Isiins are not tlestrovnl by mineral oUon
orolhir menus, nnd Ihe vital organs wasted beyond
the point of repair,

l)t pepsin or InillKcatlon, llrailnche, ralu
in the-- Mhiiulilvrs, Coliiilis. 'IlKliluew of the Client,
i.liirs, Hmr Kriictalloiii of the Hlomacli, flul

1 a. tc Iu Ihe Month, lllllous Atlaeka, I'alpllatlon of
thu lleait, lunamniatloti of the Lungs, Tula tn the
nvl.mur thMKI'lni'ys. niul a hunrlnsi other painful
sjinptotiis, f Hyaptpala. In theso
loiiiplaliiU i' has no cciual, nnd one bollle wm
prate u belter cnaraiitcc of Its merits than a
U'liltlhy ailterll.einriii,

Kor Krmnlr loinplalnta. In yenttg re old,
marrkil or Uncle, ut the dawn of womanhood, or
Ihe tin 11 of lire, tluse Totile Dlltirs display to dv
col. 'I an InOiti'iico that a tuatked Improvement Is
soon ictiepllile,

I'nr liilliiinoiatory nml C'lirnnlc Tltieii-iiulisi- ii

ami (lout, Hjsn u or ItullKistloo, nil
tins llemllti'iit aud Inurmltlent ltin. DWcaMs
of Ihe l:io-."- Uver, Kidneys ami lUadder, these
llltk-r-i have Ix-- i n iiiunl successful. Such iitscasii
ate r.moiil tiv Vitlalttl IIIimh!, which Is geutrally
Jitisluceil by ilernusteiiient of the DlKrstltt- - Orciiti".

They me 11 (ielllle I'lirKHtlve Ms well
n 'S'oulr, iossi'ssiiiK alo I he prrullar merit of net
luir us 11 powrrrul :iio nl In n ConKistloti or
liinuinni.itlon of Hie Uver and Vlscrrul Oigaba uel
In lUllous lllseasts.

Kor SUI11 lllsrnsee, r.rtiplions. Teller,
lllotchcs, .Siwls, I'luiiilus. I'utttnes. Cell.,

Carbiindes, lilng.Hbruis, hcafiMlead, kVitc I.m,
KrjMrrlas, Itch, hcnrl', IllMSilorallous ol li.e.-ill-

lluiiurs and lilu-ac- s of the sun, of ttliatetr
iiattio rr nalurr. arc hteraliy dug tip and rarncJ
out of the system In a short time by the tue ol Huso
la'.ttr. (inn Isitlle In such rats will couvlr.ee Ilia
most Incredulous of tin lr curative uteris.

Clriiiise Hie Vltlnlril III001I wlicncrrr you
find Us impurities bursting through ihr ivn, n,
I'laiples, r.nipllotn. or horcs : cleanse It vtLcu you
1:11 J II olj.tnirtril and sltiyttish In Ihr veins', ckan-- r
It when II H foul: yntir fis llns will tell )ouwhri.
Keep the Wood pure, and the heallli of the system
wl'l follow.

CliHirfiil Tlioiuamle proclilm Visr.ou tn-rr.-

Hie most twotierlul invloraut that iter
Ihi! sltill'.g system.

IM11, Tiipe.uini oilier Wnrine, lurking lu
tho sj stem of so many ttiotisjnils, aro etrrctually
iU'stnnc'1 ami rciuovrd. Says s illilingulsbtd
physiologist : Hicre ! scarcely an Imllrldualuu ihe
hio uf ll.e canh whose Usljr U eaempi from

of norms. Ii l nut upon the healthy
iicments of the Issly that worms exl.t, but upon
the illMiised huinor and sllui) (U jkiis bic it
llivso llvlns monsters of iliaw. .No ststriu of
meillciui. no veniiifuucs, i,u jtitliilinlciics, will
lr-- 1 thu system irom norms like tucic Itittirs.

lr linnlcal IIUrase-- . 1'crs'ilia riiiragcd i
an-- l Minerals, sucli as Plumbers, Type,

s tiers, und Itln.-n- . as iner Bdranci!
In lire, are tubjetl to paraltsl-u- f the llowelj. To
(.uald against this, take it dose of H'.tLscu'a Vis
hmk Ilim.iMtHlcea n'tk.

Illllous, llriiillteiit, Hiitl IlilrriiilMeutfevers, which aru i prevalent In the valleys uf
our Kttai titers Ihrotixhoul the I tilteil hlatts,
cpecially thossot the UlssLulppt, (IIiIj, MIsmiuii,
lllluols. Tennessee, CtinilierUud, Arkaos.it. Krti,
Colorado, llnzoi, Itln (Irsndc, I Van, Alabama,
Stfihlle, Savannah, Itoanokt-- , Jatni-s- , ate I many
uihert, nllh their vast itilRitarie. thruiighout our
mtiro rivintty d'jrl.ig the hummer anl Autumn,
slid remarkably sotlurltisrseasomiof uniimvl heal
end drytieu,arc Invariably crcompaDleil by

ilcrangemenls of the- - s'.amacli aud liver, nut
other In their a
pursaUvc, ccriln;a p.itrful Influence iiji these
vatious oiysns. Is cuseullaliy There Is
no cathartic for the punsisu equal tu In:. J..Vvt t- -

1. tt'a Vindmk llirrr.its, as they will sjicedliy
lemovc tho tlecll matter with which
the boAclt arc lonh.-l.nttli- c samctlmsl!muta'in
the secretions of the liter, nnd Kcnerallv KsOjihv
the healihy functions of ihcillsstlteoriii.

Sirrornln, or Klni;'. UWI, tV'Mi.snelllnK .
Ulcers, l.rysiKi.sa, Mteii. U .Neck, Colir?,.vrofuloui
Inauimitlons. Itiipjtciil Innainiiiatl-ms- , Merrurhl
Aifvcllous, (lid Mri-s- , Kruptloui uf tin-- .Silo, Jiuru
l'.,c, etc., etc. lu Hir-x- : a In all other .r.ii.titu-tloua- l

licai-s- , U'vi.kkh's Vimj.ar IIiitkhs lute
s'lonu their ure.it curatlte ")ter la tho uni

and lntractat:e cases.
Dr. Wiilkri's ulir.niila Vinegar III),

irrs act on all Ihrne ruses In a slt.u.ar manner.
Iiy puilf)lii'4 the llluj-- they lemotu Ihe cause, nnd
by rcMiUin,-uira- y Hi. cK--i ts of the Inflammation
(the ititK'rcular.l mii1.) tho arrcrtol paitt recotv
health, and a rnuueul cure Is el.'ccte I.

Tin iiroprrtles of Vii. UalKKu's VlsrOMl
DiTriais are Aperient. iM.iphorellr, CartuluslJ.e,
Nutrlilons. laxative. Unit. tic. Scilatlte. Couuter
Irritant. Mi loriric. Alterant c, aud AutMimuuv

The A pr, lent and mild lauailve prujHrtles
of IMt, Wai.kiiii'.s Visviun tlirrr.RS arc the bii

nt In cms of eruptions aud maugunul
fctcrs. Their balsanili', hculliis, and soothlair

protect the humors of the fauces, ll'ir
properties allay aln In the nervous sys-

tem, stomach, aud towels, from iimtmuiallun,
wind, colic, cramps, etc.

Their Coimter-I- il limit luflilenee ex.
IcmU lhroii2houl the system. Their s

procrtl''s slltiitilatc the liver, in the secretion of
lite, ami Its dlcharjrcs throiitrq the biliary ducts,
and aro superior to all rcmclial agents, lor the cure
of lillluns fever, Fever mid Airue, etc.

Koilliy the Ijody stTsluat dleeate by
purlfyluir all Us fluids nlth t ociub 1IITTKH4. No
epidemic ran take hold of a system thus

Direct lout. Take of the lillters on Kolng to
bed at ulvht from a half to our anil one-ha- nine.
Blassfu). Hal food ttoiirl'dilns fisxl, tuch at beef-ttca-

mutton chop, veni-o- n, roast beef, ami
uud tale outxloor exercise. Ihey are

oonilHjseil of purely tenetAble lufriOicuu, and
contain no spirit.

It. II. McIJOXALD 4t CO.,
Drupirlvw and (len. Asls.. San rTauclMq, Cal., A
cor. of IVastiiinriuu ami Charlton Su., K.T.

SUM IIY ALL UKUUdlSTS A UKALEKS.

I'se Dr. Henry's World's Toale bad (

Blood Pnrlfler.
It Is the gTeat bousebold remedy, pleasant to

take, yetpotent for the preTsatlon and cur of
illeeaaes. It la better than Bitters, Cordis,
tiuchuorSsrsapsrllls. Sold br Druggists

Dr. Henry's Boot aad Plata Pills.
Mild jet thorough no nausea orgriping ly

vegetable great liver remedy. Prices
;cnts . Sold by Druggists .

Mrs. Wblteo Bib's Myrap.
The great soothing remedy. Prloa orUjr 23

;ents, Gives rest to the mother and health to
'.he child Sold by Druggists .

Marriage Oalde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, Xew

Snjfravings, Two-hundr-ed and sixty Paget,
Pi Ice 50 cents. Address Da. Bcrrs' Dursfx-UR- T,

12 North Eighth Street, St. tools, Mo.
s Advertisement.

AGENTS WANTED.
The Master Si-hut- s ok tub Would,

AND

The TmcAsunu IIousk op America.
TIIK GKE.VT HOOK OV TUB YKAR.

Agents report sales or 25 to 100 copies
In it few hours onlays. I'kosi'ectus Fiiek

Address J. AV. GOODSPEEU,
New York, Chicago Cincinnati, St. Louis
N.Orleans.

EVERJJODY
Meeai viuitu in lUal U MACHirnBt
THE "LIGHT RUNNING" Q

"DOMESTIC"

BlaTeaTJkw BTaTaTBSBSaTJtaV BlaTeHTBmaTM

"Answers tliL

(uitloa, and

preienti a re-

cord ef sncctn
nnpaiall;lel la
tb history of

tb invention.

Atenrswsatsd
CTtrywhtr.

Aidreu
"DOMKSTIO .Na.O..NwYorke

KOll SALE.
ON EASY TERMS I

A valuablo farm within scvon tuilei of
Metropolis, on tno joncanoro itoati, consists


